KEN JACOBS: *UP THE ILLUSION*

Video Program 1: April–July 2023

**EAST 10TH STREET**

**WINDOW 1**
*Real Action Figures*, 2022
digital HD video, 5:24

*Aspiring To Music*, 2021
digital HD video, 6:54

**WINDOW 2**
*Cyclopean 3D: Life With A Beautiful Woman*, 2011
digital HD video, 5:16

*Hot Dogs At The Met*, 2008
digital HD video, 10:28

*The Day Was A Scorcher*, 2009
digital HD video, 7:45

*Spaghetti Aza*, 1976
16mm digital HD video transfer, :57

*Jerry Takes a Backseat, Then Passes Out of the Picture*, 1987
16mm digital HD video transfer, 12:44

*Binghamton, My India*, 1970
16mm digital HD video transfer, 26:42

**WINDOW 3**
*Orchard Street*, 1955
16mm digital HD video transfer, 27:20

**BROADWAY**

**WINDOW 3**
*When Timofeev Moves Everything Moves*, 2022
digital HD video, 9:54

*Pushcarts of Eternity St.*, 2006
digital HD video, 10:33

**WINDOW 4**
*Disorient Express*, 1995
digital HD video transfer, 30:13

*Things To Come*, 2022
digital HD video, 31:38

*Ontic Antics Starring Laurel And Hardy: Bye, Molly*, 2005
digital HD video, 88:42

**WINDOW 5**
*Writhing City*, 2023
digital HD video, 1:34

*Two Wrenching Departures*, 2006
digital HD video, 89:46